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From ^aturDa? December 7, toAS-urtbaj December 10, 1771, 

Peterffiurg, November 15. 
• ^ N Wednesday last'died here, liniyersally 

* lamented, aster' having been, for some 
Time- confined to her Bed, Lady Cath
cart, Wise^of his Excellency Lord Cath

cart, His Britannick Majesty's Ambassador Extraor
d ina ry and Plenipotentiary* a s this Court. 
* Dresden,'November zf. T h e grea.t f a l l of * Snow 
and the Severity of the Winter, which has begun, 
very,early in this'Part of Germany, are very unfor
tunate Circumstances to the Inhabitants of Dresden, 

-.as,the*Scarcity of Bread is -still very g rea t ; and if 
the Snow and Frost, which began on* the 7th Instant, 
should continue, it vfrill prevent the Relief expected 
from the Importation of Corn, by obstructing the, 
••Navigation-.of the Elbe* . - . ' . - » . -

•Cvgekhagen, November-30. This Day their Danish. 
Majesties will remove from Hirschholm to the'Pa-; 
lace of JFrederiefclbe-rg,«*- fh the "Neighbourhood of 
this City. Her Majesty the Queen Dowager, and; 
hrs fRoyal Hightfefs. "Prince Frederick, returned last 
Week to Copenhagen',- to reside during the Win

d e r . ' _ •; ' . " * " ' - '. * ' - * ' . ' - ' 
Berlin, JNovember,qp. T h e King of Prussia, w h o 

. is in perfect Heal th , .is .expected (here To-mormW 
''Morning from Poezdam. Next Tuefday'his Prussian 
'Majesty intends to'set out'from tHis Place-for Qra'ni-
.ehbourg,„ in .order 'to receive his "Sister the Queen 
iJ).qwager of Sweden, . and- to conduct her hither, 

where fhe-isexpected. fo arrive on the 4th of De-
•eember. 

N . O T T I N G H A M S H ' i R ' E M I L I T Th. 
. .Whereas, there isa- Want bfiOfficers in thefaid Mi

litia. ; Alt Persons voho are .willing -and qualified tv 
fierce therein, -are defired to fiend their Names to hi: 
Grace the Duke of Newcastle, the Lord Lieutenant, a: 
bii'Ssz! at Clumber in thefaid County, or to his Grac: 
at: tb- Exchequer, London, or, in his Absence, ,to..tbe 
next'Gen.ral Quarter Seffions ofi the Peace, to be held 
in Jar.uafy next, at Nottingham, Nevjar'k, or Retford, 
specifying the Rank in which they are voilling to serve. 

-By Order, . 

Jn,c 'Hurst, Clerk to. the. Lieutenancy 
'• East Retford, , and., General, Meetings. 
-.•December 2, 1771. -

A Quarterly Gener-al Court of the Governors of the 
- Bcunly of Queen Anne, for the Augmentation of the 

Maintenance cf rhe Poor Clergy, ivill be held at tbeir 
Hcufe in Dean's Tard, Westminster, on Thursday the 
\lith of December infiant, at Eleven of the Clock in the 
Fereyoo^. - """-

[ Price Tfyree-Pence. j ^ 

y. -
By Order of the Governors of the Bounty of Queen 

Anne for the. Augment ation of the Maintenance' of the 
poor Clergy, Notice''is hereby. given, that lhe Clergy 
are to pay their Tenths thaf will become due^at Christ
mas next, to Stephen Comyn, Esq', at his Office overs 
against the Garden-Gate'in the. Middle Temple, "Lon- . 
don, 10 here daily Attendance wi IT be given fidr Receipt 
of the fame, from the jrih'ofiJanuary' next to the last 
Day of April following, Sundays and Holidays ex
cepted, " 

Custom-House, London,' December 2 , 1-771. 
V F ~ 0 R ' S A L* E , " * 

•By Order of t$e. Honourable the Commiffioners of His 
Majestfs Custorjir, .fefe. (in Pursuance's, 'an AB of
Parliament 'iff the Third Tear of His. present Majefiy) 
on Tuefiday the \6lh, dnd Wednesday the "iith', and in 
the following Week, on Tuesday the \ jtb and ^Wed
nesday the iSth of December, 1771, at Three off the 
Clock in-the Afternoons of thefaid Days, *will be put 
up to Sale in'tlfe Long Room ih the Cufiom-Houfe, 
London, tbe following Goods _.v 

Tor Home Consumption. . 
Brandy, Rum, .Geneva, Arrack, Cordial and Hun

gary Water, -Sbrilb, Spruce Beer, Green and Rohea 
Tea, Rdhu and Roasted' Coffee, Long Pepper, Cam-
phire, S.enna, sfalap, Opium, large fLooking-Gldss 
Plates, and Marble Chimney Pieces ; and difo "Refused 
Wines'and Tobacco Ashes: 

Alfisuch Goods as 'have remained iu His Majefiy's 
Warehstt/e upvoards dfi.S'ix Months, not cleared or the 
Dutiespaid% viz. ' . • 

Linnen, Woollen Stuffs, Hardware. Hows, Cheese 
Drugs, Pictures, Bugle, Wine, and fu.- dr- .-.-*,I- *;•'!: *..-i* 
of floods^ ras •dientisiu.d in- the Cuicicy:,~y. 

*ti"' Clear os'*all A<.A*^, 

The Liquors to be seen and tested 4} ih<j J/.i--y. 
Warehouse, Custom-House,:London, oa fr>:d:yy.'..-;• :•*' 

flat ur day the jth,.and Monday tjbe gth qf ;?ir j ., 
December; and alt the other Goods at tbe fa.?-, y 
(except the Tobacco Ajhes, vohich may be vie*::. 
theyfobacco- Ground near the ~Wet' Dock, Rotherhit'. s 
on Friday she tfth\ Saturday the iqth, and Monday 
tst 16th of December, from'Nine to One ih the Fore
noons, and on the Mornings before the Sale J where 
Catalogues will be delivered. . 

Victualling-Office, December 6, 1771. 
The Commiffioners for Fidualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that there is Money in the Hands 
of- the Treasurer. of His Majefifs Navy to pay Interest 

j and Nsn~Interefi Bills registered on the Course of the 
Navy, 

A~- *\f 
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